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It is not our intention to give J
you a lecture on morals, as that ?

Is not our specialty. But We ?

would have you examine your- #

self along the line of your fi- \u2666

nances. If you have a little \u2666

money laid away and not mak- \u2666

lng you anything, put it in the J
Farmers' Savings Bank. It will ?

be absolutely safe, far more so ?

than if hidden away and the 9

interest it will earn will be ?

like finding it. A snug sum «n \u2666

the bank is ever ready and will +

safeguard the future, even 4
you are temporarily out of a ?

position. t

Save your money by putting \u2666

It in the Farmers' Savings +

Bank and compound it annually 4
at four per cent.

The farmers Saving Bank \u2666

Cor. Main G Second Sts. .

Rees winaus Bldg.

BAKER-BOYER
NATIONAL BANK

WALLA WALLA. WASHINGTON

Capital Stock $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OLDEST BANK INTHE STATE

OFPICERS AND DIRECTORS:

miles C.Moore ----- President
t. C. elliott - -

- - Vice-President
H. H. TURNER

" " Cashier
H. e. Johnson - - Assistant-Cashier

Directors?Miles C. Moore, T. C. Elliott,

H. C. Baker, W. W. Baker, E. L. Smith.

S. E. CARR, President. t

B. F. CULP, Cashier. t
Capital $50.00». \u2666

General Banking Business \u2666
Interest paid on time deposits w

and saving accounts. \u25bc

THE TRUSTEE COMPANY
Investment Bankers, Seattle, Washington

Offer

TITLE-BONDS
Conveying Your Own Selection of

Seattle Business Property
With FULL

OWNER'S
EARNINGS

Rentals 6 to 7 per cent.

Increase Value 10 to ,15 per cent.

Net, per annum 16 to 22 per cent.

You can buy NOW in blocks ofssoo
to $20,000.

You handle your own money, se-
lect your own property, control your
own investment independently and
pay no taxes on your TITLE-BONDS.

For full particulars see

DICE & JACKSON
Resident Agents, Walla Walla.

C. H. POMEROY, General Agent The
Trustee Company, Hotel Dacres.

MEANS A DOUBLE EXPENSE

EXPERIENCE OF CITIES WHERE

TWO TELEPHONES ARE

USED.

Council Tonight Expected to Dispose

of Franchise Sought for by

Automatic Company.

The automatic telephone franchise
will probably be brought up for dis-
posal one way or the other at to-
night's meeting of the council, but
from replies to inquiries sent to
mayors and reputable citizens of
cities where dual telephone systems

are in use it is hardly probable that
the council will care to burden Wal-
la Walla business men and citizens
with another telephone system in
competition with the Pacific States
Telephone and Telegraph company.
In cities where there are two dis-
tinct telephone systems in competi-

tion it has been fully demonstrated
that the dual system will not result
in a lessening of telephone rates, but
does result in the burden of a double
expense to business men, who under
necessity would be compelled to use
both systems in or.'er to be in com-
munication with all his customers.
This would also ap-i'v to physicians,
professional men in general and those
who have frequent use of the tele-
phone In transacting business.

Dual telephone systems have been
found to be so unsatisfactory that
the Oakland, California, and Olym-
pia councils have refused to grant
franchises to the automatic telephone
company.

Report of Committee.
The Oakland council made a thor-

ough investigation of the workings of
two systems in Los Angeles, with the
result that a majority of the investi-
gating committee recommended that
a franchise sought for by the auto-
matic company be not granted. The
report of the Oakland committee gives
a detailed account of its findings and
is as follows:

"Oakland. Cal., Sept. 30. 1905.
j "To the Honorable, the Council of the

j City of Oakland.
"Sirs: The undersigned, members

, of the council of the city of Oakland,

j represent that they were among the
I seven members of the council of (he

city of Oakland who lately went tn
Lo* Angeles and spent several days
inspecting and becoming familiar with
the telephone service at that place.
They present the following statement
in order that the results of their in-

| vestigation may be made a matter of
record.

"For the sake of brevity the subject
? will be considered under the following
heads:

"I. Consequences of dual system, (a)
On rates;

#

b) On general conven-
ience; (c) On expense to subscribers.
11. Experience and opinion of sub-

j scribers. We found from inquiry
| widely made among the subscribers of

I both manual systems at Los Angeles,

1 that the operation of each of the com-
panies from the standpoint of a sub-
scriber is equally satisfactory and the
telephone service at Los Angeles, it
must be said, is excellent.

"The experience occasionally met
with of third parties cutting in on a
conversation between two subscribers
?took place at Los Angeles in the
lines of the Home company while one
of their automatic telephones was in
'se. and there can be little doubt that
there is no more assurance of secrecy
in the use of the automatic telephone
than there is in the use of a telephone

\u25a0 with a manual switch-board. With
reference to the secrecy of the latter,

j it must be borne in mind that the cen-
| tral onerator after receiving the sub-
scriber's call, acts only upon signals
seen by the eye an'l not upon words
?om'nunicated to the ear. The act

of the operator connecting the sub-
j seriber with the number called for
instantly cuts the operator out of the
circuit. It must also be remembered
in this connection that automatic tel-
ephones are not, in use in the busi-
ness section of Los Angeles, but solely

! in outlying districts, and many busi-
jness men who were interviewed freely
declared that they would not have an

! automatic telephone in the office.
No Reduction in Rates.

"11 was found that there had been

MENTHOL and
HOREHOUND

Cough
Drops

Try them?Best thing for a Cough
?Pleasant to eat.

SOLD BY

L. L. TalJman
Tel. Main 96 everything Delivered

HLL KINDS OF

LUMBER
OREGON LUMBER YARD

JOHN W. M'CRITE. 1 <r.
421 W. Main St, Phone Main U4

J. H. TIMMONS. TRANSfEK
All manner of freight, goods and
musical instruments handled with cara
All orders promptly attended to. For-
warding freight a specialty. Office, Mc-

Klttrick'a Shoe Store Phont Main 266

no reduction in the rates at Los An-
geles since the installation of the dual
system. The current rates collected at
Los Angeles exceed the present rates
at Oakland. Part of this excess may
be accounted for by the fact that there
are several thousand more telephone
subscribers at Los Angeles than at
Oakland, on account of the greater
population. While the dual system
does not result .'n lessening of tele-
phone rates to subscribers, it does re-
sult in the burden of a double expense
to many of the telephone users. Every
business man, for instance, doing a
general business and wishing to be \
brought into contact with all of his
customers, would of necessity be com-
pelled to use both telephones; the ex- j
pense of his office thereby being
doubled for telephone service. This j
would not apply solely to business j
men, but to physicians, professional j
men generally and all those who use i
a telephone to any extent. The ap- >

plicants for the pending franchise have 1
represented to this council that before |
their service is completed they would j
have expended the sum of eight hun-
dred and fifty thousand ($850,000) dol- '
lars. It is obvious that a return upon
this investment would have to be met

j by the general public: that is, the tel-

I ephone subscribers of Oakland. In
such a business it would be necessary
to figure a reasonable depreciation,
which, estimated at t< n per cent, would

j amount to $85,006 and six per cent.

I return of profit upon the original in-
| vestment of $850,000. or $51,000. mak-
! ing a total necessary increase over
i and above operating expenses of $13t>.-
000, in addition to the sum now paid

j for telephone service In Oakland.

! "The granting of this application
' would therefore result in the council

I burdening the business community
and the telephone users generally

j with a tax of at least this sum, which.
: added to the operating expense, would

| probably be in the nei6 nborhood of
, $250,000 per year.

! "While there was some difference of
i opinion as to the general convenience
; of a dual system among the users of

: telephones at Los Angeles, the opin-
j ion of the majority was found to be

: that there was no increased conven-
| ience in two systems, and the weight
|of opinion of those interviewed was

j that a dual system involves great in-
I convenience. It was a common thing

:to find a subscriber complaining of
additional outlay for telephone ser-

i vice without any added convenience,

! all uniting, however, in dec laring the
, services of both companies to be

j very good.

"The mayor of Los Angeles express -

: ed his opinion and said in substance
j that a double telephone system under

j any circumstances should be avoided;
i that conditions should never be rw»r-

--j mitted to arise in any city to justify
I the installation of a duplicate system;
that the city authorities should be able
at all times to control the character of
the service and make the company
conform to any reasonable require-

ments. This statement was concurred
in by the police surgeons of Los An-
geles, who mentioned that some time
ago physicians of Los Angeles were so
dissatisfied with the dual system that
they o'-vrmi/.ed a movement to bring
about its discontinuance. For reasons
easy to understand this was dropped.
It indicated, however, the state of
opinion with reference to the dual sys-
tem. It must be borne in mind in this
connection that recent applications to

Puts Flesh
On Your Bones
By Replacing the Worn-Out Iron, Salts and Phosphates.

If you are weak and run down or are naturally thin, you
require something more than ordinary food to build you up.

This condition shows that the food you eat is not nourishing
you properly, and that you are not getting enough of the inorganic
foods, such as Iron and the different Salts and Phosphates which are
absolutely essential to sustain life.

Allof these substances, which are lacking when in poor health
and abundant throughout the body when in perfect health, are found
in Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Food, in their most active and con-
densed form, making it a most powerful blood and flesh maker,
brain and nerve tonic, which builds up the entire system when yon
are weak, emaciated and worn-out from overwork, worry or disease.

It Cures Anaemia, Consumption, Despondency, Dizziness,
Dyspepsia, Fainting, Fits, Insanity, Irritability, Locomotor Ataxia,
Paralysis, St. Vitus' Dance, Spinal Affections, Nervous Prostration,
Sexual Exhaustion, and all Wasting Diseases of either sex. Put up
in tablet form. Price 50 cents a box. Weigh yourself before taking it

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY
224 North Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by THE PIONEER DRUG STORE.

allow a second company to install its
system have been made at Fresno,
Stockton, Bakersfleld, San Luis Obis-
po and Hanford. In all of these cities

there is a practical unanimity of
opinion against a dual system.

"E. C. HAHX.
"WE J. BACCUS,
"G. E. AITKEN,

"ALEX McADAM.

"Said signers constitute a majority

of the councilmen who inspected the
telephone conditions in Los Angeles."

"I concur In the foregoing report,

but have prepared a supplementary
report embodying additional data and
recommendations not touched upon
herein.

"GEORGE FITZGERALD."

Councilman Fitzgerald's Supplement-
ary Report.

"To the members of the City Council
of the City of Oakland.
"Gentlemen: At the start of the

discussion as to the advisability of
granting a competing telephone com-
pany a franchise, I stated upon sev-
al occasions that I believed it would
be advisable to vote in favor of the
granting of the application.

"In other words, while at first sight

it appeared to me proper to strongly
urge competition in any industry as
making for the good of conditions
generally, I believe the telephone

business to be the exception which
proves the general rule. Competition

in any other line would result in
saving; competition in telephoning

would unquestionably result in great

additional expense without any com-
mensurate convenience. I have
therefore joined with other members
of the council in a recommendation
that the pending application for a
dual telephone system be not granted."

CLAIMS ALIEN'S PROPERTY

STATE BRINGS SUIT TO TEST

VIOLATION OF CLAUSE OF

CONSTITUTION.

Is the Clause That Prevents Any One

but Citizen Acquiring Realty

By Purchase.

To test the constitutional provision

that forbids aliens from acquiring real-
ty by purchase, Assistant Attorney-

General Robert F. Booth has brought
suit in the superior court at Seattle
to have property transferred to an
alien declared escheated. The proper-
ty to which the state makes claim un-
der the law of escheats is lot 1, block
42, Maynard's addition, at the south-
west corner of Main street and Seventh
avenue, said to be worth $2,">,000. The
property is now held by the World's
Real Estate Commercial company, who
acquired it from Y. Otis, a wealthy
Japanese, who is not a citizen.

Preparing for Development Convention.
WINCHESTER, Ky., Nov. 17.?Two

highly important meetings are held

here today, the meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the state develop-
ment convention and the state rev-
enue and taxation committee of the
general assembly. The executive com-
mittee of the state development con-
vention meets here today to consider
the plans for the next annual conven-
tion which will be held here next
year. Both committee are the guests

of the Winchester Commercial club

and this evening the latter club will

entertain the committees at a ban-
quet to which representatives of the

Paducah Commercial club and of the

Owensboro Business Men's associa-

tion have also been invited.

Meckelson's Orchestra is now open

for all engagements. Phone Main 34.

jSKILES DRY GOODS COMPT
I | SECOND STREET BETWEEN MAIN AND ALDER |

3 Some of Our Specials for Our November Sale
I THESE SKIRTS ONLY $3.45 $9-$ 10-$ 11.50 and $12 Skirts 75 CENTS AND $1.00 WAISTSH The biggest bargain of the season. 3t $5.45 CENTSH These skirts are regular $4.50 and These are the kind that will please.

I $5.00. The new-full skirts made of None but the very latest in the lot; There is«about 100 in the lot; every
H "Black Panama fancy mannish mix- «flt made in fancy melton in various Cj» one the new fall Waist. We ha\> too
H tures and plain cloth; all sizes and shades, also in Black Serge. Black HJ| many of this kind,.to clean then outH your choice at Panama. Black Voite and Fancy

you; choiC(} at
Cravenette at

I 93*45 48 Cts
I New arrivals of Ladies' Tourist and Empire Coats. New arrivals of Ribbon, Plain andFancy for Christmas Fancy Work

Tiow k the Sime
to plaee ifour order for a Monument or a Xeadtttone. M prcbab-
-111 is a matter of negleet that ifou have not done this before. Itie
need time to eomplete spring orders.

9he plaee where everybody is always pleased U

She Robert* Monument %o. tlm Street

KEYLOR GRAND
ED. REDMOND, Manager

PHONE NO. 159

aar nov. i8
KANE, SHIPMAN & COLVIN

(New Amsterdam Theater, N. Y.)
Present

and

CRITERION THEATER, N. Y. COM-
PANY

in
Chas. Majors and Paul Kester's

ROMANCE OF CHIVALRY

"When Knighthood
Was in Flower"

QC Original Cast O
Includes

WARREN CON LAN as BRANDON
OGDEN STEVENS as HENRY VIII
Complete Scenic Environment for
Five Acts, including original furni-
ture, scenery, and bric-a-brac associ-
ated with its long run at Criterion
Theater, New York.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

KEYLOR, ! GRAIW
ED.JREDMOND, Manager

PHONE NO. 159

TONIGHT

CD. REDMOND COMPANY
In the Dramatic Success

"Escaped From Sing Sing"
One Night Only

TONIGHT.

PIG CATCHING CONTEST

Don't Miss It

TONIGHT

Next Attraction by Ed Redmond Com-

pany.

"A Virginia Rose"
Sundr.y Night.

INGA LA MAR.

Trance and Clairvoyant readini
daily at No. 1 Statesman Bldg. 01

fice hours from 9 a. m. to 9 P-

SOMETHING THAT WILL LIN-

' ' GER IN HIS MEMORY.

J^aßPr ~

or biscuit that you give your hus-

:
*4^ j?' band for breakfast when th,y ;,re

fSKsB' l^LjM*I *

IMI made from our choice D

i \j*P> -Jm'"* Hest flour- They are sure : " '"'

*'-'Wm lh '' n: " st l:ls!

'hj§Wfir, ' menls Best flour is made f>'"iu tht

'7 ' "' best Bluestem wheat and f

%a,W <CJ its nutritive qualities.

DEMENT BROTHERS COMPANY 3

\u2666 YOUR THANKSGIVINGT'JRKEY j

\u2666
Turkey can avoided K \u25a0

\u2666 weakling King, till we are read? j

! if ;J IflTO ' Gun. Harra? ]
\u2666 <U**»S» i «!UXi-«««j ALDER ST. OPP- P- °" \u2666

m/rvi in atr\W\C*W is athis worst in a poor, half-wornout narnr -a

Vill P Ml IP Xh doesnt look riKht and he doesn't feel BrinjfWJ
lUUIV nUIXoL to us and we can fit him out with somethn S <> «*

\u25a0 Wll IIVWIF*. and serviceable. No establishment in the citv'«
quipped to please, either in the matter of style and price.

CHARLES £. NYE, 18 MAIW ST


